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Tomorrow Will Be Silk Day PLAN A GIGANTIC POOL The Man Who"Discnvprpri" H...u1U1U,U Dell Wr At

at Meyers Silks to Sell at 69c ard
A great sale of silks has been arranged for next Tuesday. A large assortment of

splendid silk fabrics in the most popular and wanted colorings stripe, check,

plaid and figured patterns are shown. 24 inches wide and usually sold up to $1.25
a yard. Extra special offering for Silk Day, next Tuesday only, your choice

69c a Yard.

An Important Sale of White Crocheted Bed Spreads

This sale of fine quality bed spreads offers splendid chances to save. Now is the
time to replenish your supply. These spreads are of splendid design in heavy bro-

caded patterns full size. The prices are surprisingly low for such spreads as
these.

Usual $2.00 Spreads, special at .: $1.09
Usual $2.50 Spreads, special at $1.98
Usual $3.50 Spreads, special at $2.68
Usual $4.25 Spreads, special at $3.79

The House of
Quality

-- - -
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Tho Llboral Club will
Wednesday al H o'clock iu t 'banning
hall. Kespoasiliility will
bo the subji'i'l for debute. All lueii

invited. Hiiiig a friend.

Tho P., E. & E. Rnilway company put
on a special service yesterday and

to handle tho crowds the
cemeteries and thine coming iu to

Iho artcrnoou service today at the
armory. the extra cars, the crowds
were loin, Moil oil schedule time,
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Don't Neglect
Your Eyes

If you lmve pains In over vout

ill

eyes, Iu the of head,
aches, your eves if eves
twitch involuntarily, if you see doniile,
if see rings around the lights, there
is something wrong your and
you should have them examined by
specialist,

.ly of nearly years in
filling correct glasses telieve eye

will be at service. If glasses
lil'e needeil, positively decline to
supply them. guarantee satisfaction
in every respect,

your one
of charge If necessary. No

charges for examinations, drugs or
us they lire diiugeious, All

biokcn replaced while
at reasonable

M. P. Mendelsohn
Iloomn LM1 U. H. National lluuk

W.lg., l'hune 110.
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Tho special drill and Inspection at
the Indian training selnnl ycsteulav
afleriioon brought an unusually
large altemlance, as Ihis was the last
inspection of the school year. Fully
autos nun the city brought the Niilcni
people In witness the drill, besides
great coming on the Southern

ll'ucitie and the electric. Many the
Indians will leave their homes earlv
lhis week.

Chillies K. Mpimldinn, president of
the Spiiiil.ling Lumber i'o and t', (i.

Illn't, siipeiiiitenilcnt of the logging de-

partment, and many other cmplovcs of
tin oio'aiiv weul to Slielloii ii

attend the tiincral of Jesse Hus
Isell, the cneineer who was killed by
logging ii i n fen ago at Hlacl.
Hock. A spcual train run from

iltlaoh lio.-- to Shell'iirn, carrying ninny
'from this city, as well as mot nf the

cih,-,oii- ot lllack Hock,

A. O, Makers, Dr, Byvd and
jl'aol ami l.loxd llauser leturued !atiii
diiy night l on the Upper

Keiiie, HI miles above ilugene,
whoie they spent two days fishing In;
rainbow Inuit. They brought luiek
about inn tine tioot, the longest of
which nieasiiicd IT'.j iuches. They left
McKcuic tavern yesterday
morning and pulled into Salem at o:l,"i,
making the lup of I'J.'i luibf
without chains, though they found the
roads rough in places They reptut a
fine trip uu.d Wish tu call attention to
the Inei that the troiil were
caught with fly hooks and no bait.
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Final Effort To Be Made To Get Outstanding Crops Into Or-

ganization For the Purpose of Frustrating Designs of

Short-Sell- er and Salvatio n of Industry-- Will Estab-

lish Organization and Sell ing Offices In Salem

rciiHolitlitte the penis f Salem who were making an effort to tenure
(',. into tiur profit, upon their product, is the

4. 'Fru.t In.on und H. S. of proposed nt
one und throw open to receive nil ot t(Hllva mci.ting. It has been rumored
the ucreneo outstanding " 1IS Hint offers of evnpornted Oregon logan

form one gigantic pool the entire berries lmve been nnido in the East nl-- I

ready at eents by speoulnt- -

of the state ami to all
ors who do not hesitate to undermine

of this year s outside ot that m- -

nnJ ruii tw imlu(ltry fnr the Bnke of
ready contracted to canneries, into one: frt,tjon 0f a cent's commisison, and it
gigantic pool, is tho pruposition which is the hopo and desire of the growers

will be put up to the linhci ry grow-with- i-i the aviation and pools to
thwart tin unscrupulousand thecrs of the Willamette valley

state in attendance h- i- iven- - short-seller- s in shutting out of

ition the loKanberrv (imwc asso- - ruinous competition.
Iho board of of the,ciation, in session at'lhe Salem Fruit T.ogun- -

Union this afternoon. 0l ls composed
of Dr. C. W. Ivoone, ot S.Ivcrton.available presi- -

The object is to get every
..... ti.i ut,.t.. !,.. m imitioa dent; L. H. Roberts, J.
whether the growers be g to the I.o-- J. McDonald and 8eymour Jones, all of

Iminhcriv Growers' association, Ssvlom. Ralph Mores, secretary the
Salem Fruit L'nion, Willamette al-

ley l'rune Growers' association, or the
ti'ile & pool, so as to center abso-

lute control the entire evaporated
croii of lounnberrics into the growers
association and to establish and muin-- i

tain a uniform price which net the
producer fair profit upon his investment
and labor,

la order make this phin successful
it is proposed to open up headquarters

Maiem for Loganberry Growers
' association with a competent salaried

baseluill malinger lis to why his l n Ij ,,, in elinrge, to manage all of the
to make good. (airs of tho big pool, ami organize

o local, associations in every section in

Attorney Dana H. Allon and Walter the berries are produced to be

K. Kcvcs are today moving their liiw part of and affiliated with and enjoy
offices from the I'nitcd States National the benefits ot the state organization,

jbaiilt building to the fifth floor of the This plan was tentatively decided up- -

Salem Hank of Commerce. nt 11 special meeting ot the Ijouru or
directors the association, which wns
held in the blue room of tli unmercial
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Iu checking over flo situation tins
muming it was found that there is not
to exceed three or cnrloads of lo-

ganberries to be grown in the state thi
year outside of the two pools and not
contracted to numerics. This is not a

very considembl noimt in comparison
to the total yield tor the state or dis-

trict btit when it is taken into
ation that the dumping of even ono of

" I ut il congress meets in December, nil; tu,s upon the market at a
tho responsibility is on his shoulders. " H.mv that fixed by the nssocia-Canno-

declirod the United Stntes t;,m im ,,tu.r ,s. 20 coins for the
should havo a big national guard and evaporated product, it can be readily
a stronger navy to lie used iu einvg- - understood what a chnotic. und uncer-
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directors
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consider

leaves tor iSair tain condition of market it will pro- -
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-- For the purpose of avoiding this very
Journal thing, which happened last year to the

'

serious loss and regret of the growers
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t'. V :V l. '' .y,... ,41 ..,lli, ' : .'

cs of tho 1015 law clnss of Willamette Alonr.o L. Scamstcr, one of tho gradual
university.

The Glasses of Today Will
Restore Normal Sight and
Add to Personal Appearance

Glasses

Appearance

and

Service

Our (r7i.v.si',v jrivu tho utmost benefit in
float' restful vision and tho wearer has
the satisfaction of tisini; the
and most becoininjr mounting Hint can
be devised.

Let us show litem to von.

Mws A. McCulloch, oPtometrsit

208-20- Hubbard Hid jr.

headquarters

trimmest

Phone 10t)

Salem Commercial club, is secretary of
the association. Growers from all parts
of the valley and other sections where
loganberries are grown began flocking
into the city this morning and there is
a big attendance at tho meeting this
afternoon.

Prison Commission

Considers Frank Case

Atlanta, Ga., May III.' The petition
for the commutation of the sentence of
death imposed upon l.eo M. Frank was
taken up by the prison commission here
today.

Tint condemned man's wife, his par-
ents and a score of friends were present
when Frank's attorneys pleaded that
his sentence for the alleged murder of
little .Mary Dhngan be reduced to life
imprisonment. Frank himself was not
present.

Included in the evidence submitted iu
Frank's behalf was a letter from Judge
Kuan, who presided tit his trial. The
judge declared he was never convinced
ot I'l'nnk's guilt and perhaps deferred
unduly to the pury in permitting the
verdict to stand. He snid he would usk
the governor to pardon Frank ut the
proper time, but if tho convicted mini
could not be saved in this manner, his
attorneys were at liberty to use the let-

ter ns they saw fit.

Steamer Gulflight Was
Torpedoed by Mistake

Washington, liny 31. The American
steamer Gulflight was torpedoed by
mistiike by a (lerinan subiuurine, Am-

bassador Gerard cabled the state de-

partment today.
"Tho American nmbnssador to Ber-

lin reports that the chief ofthe admiral-
ty staff, Admiral Itenhko, informed
him that the commander of the sub-
marine which sank the Gulflight did so
through mistake because two boats re-

sembling trawlers, one currying wireless
were apparently convoving tlie Gulf
light. The commander, therefore,
thought it to be a British vessel it ml
did not notice the American flag at the
stern until just lifter giving the order
to fire."

Mysterious Fire Breaks
Out On Liner Ansonia

London, Mnv .'11. Fire broke out on
the Cunard liner Ansonia, anchored nt
her dock here oday. As this is the sec-

ond mysterious blaze discovered aboard
the Ansonia during the last four
mouths, nn official investigation has
been ordered in the belief that (Ionium
sympathizers may be responsible.

I'.ignteen engines mid a tire boat
fought the fire which broke out today
it was brough under control.

Annual Conference In Salem

Will Draw Delegates From

Northwest

I'elegiites are arming Imlav for the
iiiiuual meeting nf I'acilio .urtliwcst
l.ibuuy unsocial ion.

This association has as its ineni
beis librarians of (begun, Wash-iiiutnii- ,

Idahiiaiid HiitiKh ( olmiibiii. It
holds nnnnal conferences, but hesel
have always been iu linger cities thaul
Nilcni-- iu I'ortlaiul, Xenttle mid SpoU-ane- .

The meetings will be in the audi-- '
tiiriiini of the public library and will,
begin Mom lav ill p. m," (Inventor
Wiihvi'omli.. delirered lie inldre-- s ot
welcome, to which (leorge W. nf,
Spokane, president of I he association,

.responded. The sebjet ol' lihrnvv
budgets will be piesi'iilcl bv Mrs. (leo.
lierliiiger. of Kulln, nti.t bv
inenibers of the association. ,1, XI.'
Mitt, state librarian of Washington,'
will speak of the county library as
solution of many of tho' difficulties of
small public binaries The subject of'
" Huok-bi- ing ii, Sauill Libraries'' will
be prcscnte.l by Miss :(, ,,,it t, of
Walla Walla. This meeting i of spe-- !

einl interest to trustees, and it is e.t
pectcd there will be n number in at--

ileiiilance, j

At the emicltmion ol' the afternoon
program the lo al libraries will enter--
tnin the visitnts with a picnic if the'
weather permits, There will be a meet--
ing iu ihe evening, alter which,:
iinoiigu mo courtesy (, the citv

1 i" 4
' ' ' f

f.
- Ml.l.M. S Lp 1IV "

B
UT then It Is not longer necessary to refer to Ilolaad a. Nichols ns tho

who befriended and educated undman skirted on. the way to fame
that great nutbor, Hurold Hell Wright, Kvery one ucnuiilnica nin
me greni leeiurer unows or me rupia rise of llils scholarly man'

Fewer men are more strongly commended and less criticised than Is Nlthuk
He lias n body commensurate with tho size of his humanity anil his soul, )i
bus a physique which any prizefighter or athlete might envy, n0 lonki

like

the man whom his lecture typllles, "The Man Worth While." People cw
the country generally have beard his lecture on "Who Pays the Freight" A

uuwer lecture which has proved very popular Is "Mind Your Owa Butliion."

thoritics, the electric, fountain in Will-so-

park will be displayed.
Tuesday, afternoon the Commercial

club will take the visiting librarians
for an nuto ride, shnwing some of the
beautiful and interesting places in and
around Salem.

In the final arrangement of tho pro-aru-

there will be found the following
papers and addresses: "(jueslionablel ot th

Books," by .Miss Kthel It. bawyer,
Portland; "Some Phases of Art Wu.k
in a Public Library," by Miss Annie
II. Calhoun, Seattle; "The Untrained
Librarian," Mrs. Ida 'A. Kidder, Ore
gon Agricultural college; "the JNew
Provincial Library at Victoria, H. O. S.

Scholet'ield; " Heference Books for
Children's Use," Miss Virginia Me- -

Master, Portlnnd; "Further
With the Schools," John B. Kai

ser, Tnconia; "Another Apology," Miss
Lucia Haley, Seattle; "Some experi-
ments in Economy," George W." Fuller,
Spn'iane. Mr. Charles II. Conijiton,
chairman of tho publicity committee,
will innlie a report nnd havo an exhibit
of publicity material. B. B. Futeriiick,
of the binding firm of Foster & Futur- -

Grocery

Specials

for

Tomorrow
Our Special ,30c Steel Cut

Coffee, Tuesday, lb 25c

I Doz. Cans Country Club Oft --

Milk 0JL

4 Doz. Heavy Jar Rubbers OC

the 10c kind, for Ld

Gold Dust Flour, the Best
Valley Flour made, (Tl CC

per suck pl.UJ

Phone 68 855 N. Coral
We deliver any place In Salom
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The Company He Keeps
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He thrives accordingly.
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